
Creating Pathways for Success 

 Turning Points Educational Solutions 
Fee Schedule and Billing Policies 

 

 

SERVICES         FEES 

Speech/Language Assessment      $975 and up 
(assessment of articulation and receptive/expressive language, report, and 30-minute follow up meeting) 
 
Educational Therapy Packages         One 50-minute session                            $140   
                                      Four sessions/month                  $540 
                                                  Eight sessions/month    $1000 
 
Speech and Language Services        Individual 50-minute session  $140 

                                                 50-minute group session               $135    
                   
Psycho-educational Assessment      $2990 
(intake interview/forms; records review; rating scales; measures of cognition, achievement, processing; 
comprehensive report/recommendations; one-hour follow up meeting)  
 
Autism Assessment         $3990 
(intake interview/forms; records review; rating scales; one to two observations; ADOS 2; cognitive 
measure; language/communication measures; sensorimotor measures; integrated 
report/recommendations; one-hour follow up meeting) 
 
School Neuropsychological Assessment     $4490 
(intake interview/forms; records review; rating scales; measures of cognition, memory, attention, 
neuropsychological processing, and achievement; comprehensive report/recommendations; one-hour 
follow up meeting)  
 
Independent Educational Evaluation (IEE)     $5290 
(intake interview/forms; records review; rating scales; one observation; school neuropsychological, 
academic, SLP assessment; integrated report/recommendations; one-hour follow up meeting with parent; 
one-hour IEP meeting) 
 
IQ Testing                                                     WPPSI IV $400 (scores only) $600 (with report)  
                                                                         WISC IV $500 (scores only) $700 (with report) 
 
Additional Assessment, Consultation, Observation, Meetings, Travel $210/hour 
 
Advocacy  (see Advocacy Fee Schedule for additional packages)  $190/hour  
Expert witness testimony       $310/hour 
 
Payment Policies Payment due: beginning of the first assessment, beginning of each month for ongoing 
services, and date of service for hourly services. Returned check fee: $25 Parent/Client Initials    
 
Turning Points Educational Solutions does not accept payment through insurance or managed care 
companies.  However, you will be provided with a billing statement that you may submit to your insurance 
company for possible reimbursement at your follow up appointment.   Parent/Client Initials    
 
Cancellation Policies If unable to keep an appointment, please provide at least 24 hours notice or you 
may be charged a cancellation fee of a one-hour. ($210/$140).                 Parent/Client Initials   
 
Fee Schedule and Billing Policies Agreement Statement I have read and agree with the above fee 
schedule and billing policies and understand that this may change without notice. 
 
             
Signature    Client Name    Date 


